
FARM, GARDES AM) HOUSEHOLD,

Iilme at a Fertilizer.
The quan ity of lime to be applied as

5 fertilizer should be in a great measure
determined by the character of theoil. If it contains n larae amount of
TccwiuiB maucr, says tne New YorkSun. then mora limn mm, k .., ,.
advantage than where it contains but
iL "r," lu? son is a cold clay, andthe lime is desired to cut it up and im-prove Its mech fin leal rrmrHtl
as chemical, then quite a large amount
--n- to a Lundred bushels may be

cr "HM'tcu wim Dcnent. nut onlight soils, that is, sand and sandyloams, ten to t wenty biume. are sufflt
wrens ior one application. For wheat

ppiy just fjsiore sewing the wheat and
broadenst. harrowing in with the grain.It is not best to mix grain with other
iciimaeiB, especially tnose containing
i0nit-- . 1Ti?ere,Fe no vegetables or
fi V .," wou" e a Bure indicationthat the soil requires lime, but there are

Deirer on sous dencienm lime than on those containing n.
amount. A farmer shouid never uselime will) the lw u,f. f fa ,,,.ir" w o iu A LOCH Hfertilizer, but only as a dissolvent ofmo yinut iooq airenay in the soil.

A New Swindle on Farmers,
iuo laiest aonee to obtain money

"uun,inncra is Dy wnat is ttnowo
fmong sharpers as the patent churnprocess, which is described as follows:
The agent calls, wishes to introduce his
superior butter-maki- ng churn into theneighborhood, details graphically whatIt can accomplish, and offers to test it on
the spot. He knows its merits and he
uiorouguiy understands Lis business.xue farmer's wife brings forward the

5.? J w containing say sixteen quarts.
"Now," says the agent, " we will stirthis cream up in order that it shall be
perieotly fair," and he proceeds to do thestirring himself in such a careful man-
ner that the cream is hardly siirred atall. He then takes off four quarts very
carefully measured, and puts thorn into
his churn. The second four quarts goto the farmer's churn, the third intohis, and the last into the farmer's. Thepoint to settle is, which churn willmake the most butter out ot the same
quantity of cream, and when all ia

e churning is begun. Each churn
brings out the butter about the same
time, and is taken out and carefully
weighed, when to the astonishment ofthe farmer and the "I told you so" ofthe agent, the latter's churn is found to
Lave produced by over a pound themost butter. The farmer cheerfully
gives a certificate to that eflpr hnm
hrnn rl I lT in 1 . I . Juc i;uruiur u. ana me agent goes
on to work the same game on the nextneighbor. The mystery is how was
una peculiar result obtained? The ox
P anation is aa fol Iowa Trio orravir VtnA

the best cream, notwithstanding the lit
wooiuiuig. iiie Destp.na richest .cream
is always at the top. The next best (the
otiiuuu lum-- quarts; ine larmer obtained,
ana me agent the next best and the
inrmer tne last, wnicli is nearly all lop--

cicu uniK. iue iarmer gets a new
cuurn, possioiy as good as Lis old one
certainlv no bettor, worth si etn
and he pays the extra $10 for his lesson
pn churns. The way to beat the agent
is to take the first and third measure
ments of the cream, for in so doing his

t,u Eiicme win dc lurnca against Lim
and the farmer can, with great pro-
priety, turn aecnt fnr the
self, and attempt to dispose of his churn
7.V ri"ti wouia-D- e swindler. Bura
norm.

Fretting Horses New Hay and Oat i.
The question whether horses are in-

jured by being fed on new hay and fresh
uais mis oren maae a subject ot investigation by a French military commission
who have been experimenting upon cav
airy regiments. The results of the
experiments prove that the health of the
norses was not essentially miurcd bv
new Lay if they received the regular
mummy ration niong witn tue other
louaer. borne animals were at first
rather less active and more quiet, they
sweated more freelv.and the excrements
were somewhat soltened, but in a short
time this ceased. In general the Lorsrs
ate the new hay more willingly than the
oju. j.iiey retained tne same strength
and cort ulence as before. The hair kept
bright, the health perfect. Of 150 horses
irom lour to thirteen years old, with
which the experiments were instituted,
miny-Eeve- n gainca in latness and eielit
een in Ptrength and endurance. Only
eighteen lost flesh, and eight lost
strength, while seventy-nin- e rema'ned
unchanged. A second experiment upon
jiiv iiorfts gave me same results, i n
the other hand, another series of exneri- -
nients was less sucaessful, where seven- -
ty-io- Horses, trom four to thirteen
years old. were fed exclusively nnon new
hay, the quantity beine increased until
it equaled the regulation ration of old
nay. straw and oats together

On this feed there was no real sick
nets, but a general weakness, frequent
ew( hts, loss of appetite, digestion dn- -

lurotu, tniirrnea, relaxation ol tue mus-
cles, weariness, etc. The decision ot the
commission was that new hay can re-
place the old hay in the regular rations
wiuiuub injury, ana perimps witii ad-
vantage, but that to feed them
sively on new hay is injurious to the
uuiBi-s- . .o&pirimi'nis were aiso maae
upon 1 800 horses by feeding theji on
new oats, and were attended to with
favorable results, inasmuch as the ani-
mals nearly all increased in bulk and
Bixengui, irom wnicn tne commission
concluded that the new oats can be sub
stituted tor old ones with advantage.
and hence it is useless to wait two
moniLs alter tlie harvest before permit
ting the use of new oats. The exoeri- -

ments refute most positively the preju-
dice that still prevail in many places
against feeding new hay and oats to
horses. On the other hand, it cannot ht
denied that horses to which new bay is
given are irequently exposed to colio.
The danger is only present, then, when
the horses receive no definite rations
but have put before them as much as
they can eat. In this case they not only
eat much more new hay, but they also
eat much more eagerly and greedily,
which can be so much more injurious,
as experience proves that those very itnorses which are inclined to the colic
eat most greedily.

Household Hint.
A transparent mucilaeeof great te.

na' ity may be made by mixing rice flour
witu coia waier ana letting it gently

To remove grease from wall paper,
lay several folds of blotting paper on
the spot ana hold a not iron near it until
the greaie is absorbed.

To make maccaroni tender, put it in
cold water and bring it to a boil. It
will then be much more tender than if
put into hot water or stewed in milk

In making an Irish stew the suet
should be chopped fine and the dough
kneaded as lightly as possible. The less
it is kneaded the lighter the crust will
be.

Stair carpels should always have three
or four thicknesses of paper put under
them, at or over the edge of every stair,
which is the part where they first wear
out.

Colonel Littler, of Davenport, Iowa,
estimates the amount of butter now
rondo in creameries in that Ststo at
50,000,000 pounds per annum.

Kansas, bound not to bo behind Ken-
tucky, has managed to find within her
borders a second mammoth cave.

The Story of a Rat.
A colored man whom I shall call

Ellas, who serves as a coachman for my
friend Mr. M., says "the Philosopher "
oi ine Syracuse Herald, was once em-
ployed in a boarding-hou- se which was
infested with rats. He devised an Anparatus, consisting of an empty ban el
""" mviwDg dui unirusiwortuy top,
which he put to effectivo use as a trap
for the sleek mauraders. The landlady
was delighed. and naid him
every rat he caught and the name of
ins victims was legion. Kach morning, man Marti, and for his person.
SKiTf .5ad un.tcd,tLe spoils of the dead or alive, the governor-gener- al

; pay. he would fered a iaree reward.
rVnS in. ,aX1"r. r"f- P u w uu fT U IUTfUwho paid him two cents apiece for them
and turned them to profitable
account in his pit. Among his catch
vats uay was a handsome lemale sped
men to which Elias took a decided
iancv. and he reao ved to tuns .or
She responded kindlv to his nri
and became in time so gentle that sheu . ... . ... . . .
l7f,T0r?'Ur
QioT. .rV,i "laand so Hpt nffivt m frhim 'j l f

" T. V"u im uci itroiuty m memory were
once proved in a notable way. Some-
body carelessly let her out of her
cage aurmg ner owner's absence. n.nH n
a lew moments sne had found her way
into one of her accustomed holes in the
wau ana was glorying m her freedom.

Weeks passed, and, as she did not ap-
pear again, she was riven nr. for Wt.
One evening EJias was smoking a quiet
pipe in the laundry, when he saw a rat
put us neaa out ot a chink in the wain
scot. By way of exoeriment. but
scarcely hopine ior success, ir cnlied
soltly the name of his old pet: ' Jinny 1

Jinny!" To bis sumrise the
emergen from its hiding-plac- e,

him cautionslv.and t.h pn mn
up his trousers-le- g into his Jap and com-
posed itself for his caresses. It was in
deed his missing Jinny. She allowed
him to carrv her back to her on.ua. unA
when there, went straight to t.nn amippr
irom which she hai been accustomed to
eai ner iooo and drinK. For a long time
niter mat master and rat were insenar. .... . ,..LI. 1 it 1 - '
his TauarterV Tnd , h3no cnveniPnofor" & TitH
companion, so he sola her for two dol-
lars to a retail liquor dealer, who put
uw ueumu uis oar ior ine entertain
ment of his customers and prew vpru
much attached to her.

One day Elias was Dassinp thn shon
ana its owner called him in. " I have
lost Jinny," said he. "and none of s
can recover her. If you eet her for me
i win give you nity cents." The chal--
lenge was accented

.
on the snot, and tim

r ,.,! r j ' .

rr .wr" Hingis ui um voie.
i, as ciuuiuui, as db lore, uut oi a

hole near by trotted Jinny, apparently
overjoyed to see her friend once more,
and surrendered herself to bin immfi
with BJ.:. -
it i.u luKLuuuua vuuuuu r 1 1 in I i.iinr
ciay to this, it I recall hi3 story athrht.
ue uua never seen ner

Indians' Love Tor Their Children.
A year or two ago the daughter of an

inuian cinei, wno had been educated in
ew x oik, returned to the reservation

as a teacher. The tribe were roused toenvy when they saw one of their own
numoer thus made, to all nppearance,
the equal of the whites.

The Indians are passionately fond of
men uunuren; ana in every wigwam,
fathers and mothers schemed how they
should gain like advantages for theirnoysana gins, just at this time the
proprietor of a traveling circus visited
tne reservation with his miserable worn
out horses and nerformers. and heino- -

struck by the bright, eager face and fear
less naing ot a young girl of fourteen,
went to her father and ottered to educate
uci iu tue r.asi ana Beua ner home a
lauy it ne would allow her to go with
liira.

The credulous Indian consented. The
circus started in the night, and the girl
went with it. It was two days before
tae story reached theaeentano mission
nry, who sent for the girl's father, and
told him how lie had been t'uped b
tue snowman, whose purpose was un
coubedly to train her for the ring. The
Indian stood silent for a moment; then,
raising hoth hands to heaven, he cried:

"Oh God. visit not mv iennrannn nn
my cuuai"

without another word he started in
pursuit. He had no l.orse, nor money
to pay his fare on the railway. He
traveled four hundred miles on foot be-
fore ho recovered his child, uninjured,
though worn to a skeleton from ex- -
haustion and hunger.

We, to whom education, as n. ruin.
comes as freelv as air or sunslii no. n.nn
have little conception of the hungry de-
spair with which these copper-colore- d

brothers in Indian wigwams covet the
opportunity which we hold so cheaply.
There is no sieht more nathptin thnn
human bang struggling vainly for thatknowledge which will mntn a nut n of it.
instead ot a brute.

An Omaha teacher tells us that lbs
Ciildreu of that tribe came last winter
to school, walking from two to six miles.
The hunt lait year failed, and they had
no moccasins. Their bare feet marked
their way on the ice and snow with
bloody prints.

How manv white children would do
this of their own accord ? Two schools
at the i,ast are now nnen to Inriinn
children under the care of the govern
ment, one at Carlisle, Pa., and the In--
uusiriai training school at Hampton,

. jusiueuDccioi inn government
to send back these educated youths as
teachers to civilize and elevate their
tribes. xoutvs Vompamon.

Moles.
Previous to 1783 there were verv fnw

mules in the United States, and thosn of
sucti an mierior order as to prejudice
farmers against them as unfit to compete
with horses in work upon the road or

a

nriu. consequently there were no jack,
and no disposition to incrense the. sronk
But Washington became convinced that
tne introduction ol mules generally
among the Southern planters would
prove to them a great blessing, as thoy
are much less liable to be injured than
horses by careless servants. As Boon as

became known abroad that Washing-to- n
desired to stock his Mount Vernon

estate with mules, the king of Spain sent
uiiu two iitujtB nnu twujnneis irom the Iisiand of Malta. The first was of a emv

.uri oiAtecn nauus uigu, iieaviiy made,
and of sluggish nature. He was named
the KoyalGift. Tho other was called "
the Knight of Malta. He was about as
nign, and lithe and hery even to ferocity.
The two sets of aninuls gave him the
most favorable opportunity of making Iimprovements by cross-breedin- g, the
result of which was the favoritn inrlr
Compound, because he partook of the
best points in both originals. The gen-
eral bred his blooded mares to thpn
jacks, even taking those from his own
staoies ior that purpose, and produced...... . ........ .u II It simavw m,i a. n I' pu wuici tuau mo uouutry was
ngug to ureeu some oi me sort, ana they
soon Decame quite common. This was
the origin of improved mules in the '
United States. Though over eighty
years ago. there are now some of the third
and fourth generation of the Knight of
Malta and Royal Gift to be found in
Virginia, and the great benefits arising
from their introduction to the country
are seen upon everv cultivated acre in
the Southern States.

A person who took the trouble toaava
and weigh the clippings of his finger-
nails during one year, found that he Lad
half an ounce. This represents their
yearly growth.

The Story of a Fish Market.
The fish market of Havana is said to

be the finest structure of the kind in the
world. It also interests the traveler by
its romantic association with the stcry
of Marti, a reformed pirate and smug-
gler, who bui.'t it and the "Tacon
theater."

Durinir the administration nf Tacnn.
from 1834 to 1838, smuggling and piracy
had grown so bold in and about Cuba as
to defy the Spanish navy sent to sup
press tne outlaws. 1 heir leader was a

named

O" a man was watching
the sentinels pacing in front of the govern-

or-general's palace, Havana. As
tuey turned their backs and separated
for a moment, the man snranir unob
served through the entrance, lie passed
up the broad stairs, saluted in an im-
perious stvlo the euard there stationed.
and passed into the governor-genera- l's

room, rne governor, engaged m writ-
UP as the man coolly cast

aside his cloak, exc aiming:iin mi t uo enters unannounufur
"One who has information of the

pitrates."
"What of themP" said Tacon,

earnestlv.
"One moment I mustjnot sacrifice

myself."
" lou have naught to fear. Even if

you be one ot them, you will be par-
doned."

Will vou nardon and reward me if T

reveal the lurking-place-s of the pirates,
and put Marti into your hand P"

" I pledge you my word and honor,"
said Tacon.

" Your excellency, I am Marti."
The cool scoundrel then entered into

an arrangement with the governor for
the betrayal of all the smuirglers and
pirates. Under his guidanceT the Span-
ish vessels sailed to the outlaws' hiding-place- s,

and caDtured those who warn not
slain.

When Marti returned to Havana, he
was ottered the pardon, which he ac-
cepted, and money, which he declined.
In lieu of the reward, he asked the mo- -
Dopoly of scllin? fish in Havana. It
! "?cted a magnifi- -
cent stone market. When he became
master ot enormous wealth, he built a
theater, and named it after the governor-g-

eneral who had pardoned the
scoundrel.

Just His Case,
ne was a little old man. covered with

successive layers of dust, and full of
nrnnnr Ma linH n I. ;

nn imnd anA a k.tOMj i ,.. :' " " mi J t.iCM IfJUK lit!. Ill bIJC
otuer, ana he wavea Doth on hiah as he
trotted around in front of the bar and
called out:

"I want to know if this is what youUii i.oi .,.. :.,i,t" t UUIUCK
and I haven't had a bite to eat yet!"

is your name Kogersi"'
I won't toll! 1 rjrotnstl T demand

damazes!" shouted the old man. a Iip
uancea around.

Be calm be calm."
I won't be calm! Here I am. a hnn.

drnd miles away from home and Sunday
uuiy twenty nours awayr

"Just so, uncle, but you drank too
much and got into a row."

"No I didn't! I didn't drink noHiimr
but a glass of milk. I stopped on the fair
erounas to hem box un two rut hoo-a- .

and I got to the depot just seven seconds
after the train had gone. Some of the
reiiows around there began to poke fun
at me, an-- siappea 'leven pairs ot jaws
in about three minits!"

Xes. hut we can't mit un with Riirli
uonuuot. '

"Nor I can't, either! I'm old. and T

look rusty, but when anybody hops on
to me, ne linos that he has tackled
fhain-lightnlng-

Have you any money P"
" Not a shillin'."" How can you cet homeP"
"Hoof it! It's thirt.v.twomilna on nn

air line, pn' I'll make it by sundown and
uiiik live cows oeiore supper."

well, I guess you may go."" Yes. I euess so. too. and t.l.U town
will be purty lucky if I don't make itpay $50,000 damages!" Detroit Free
Press.

Points on Pin?.
A lover of statistics has iust midp nn

interesting calculation of the number of
pins made daily. Birmineham holds the
urst

.
rank, turning out 37,000,000

. . cvervJ 1 1 iv li:iy: ixinuon ana JJUDUn, 17,0(10,000;
or tor Uraat Britain and Ireland, 50.- -
000,000. trance nroduces sonnnnnn.
Holland and Germanv about in.noo.nnn
eacn. tor an Jiuroue. B0.000.000 da v
must bo about the nuniher mnirr.hired. This would make 2il.i200.000.ooo
veariy, a product renrpspntino- - in vi ne
82,300.000. In the United States we
mko over 51,000,000 of pins daily, or
over 18,000,000,000 a year, which makes
468 for every inhabitant. Fifty years
auo a man could make fourteen pins a
minute, to-da- y he can make 14,000 a
minute, thanks to improved machinery.
But despite this enormous Drodnctinn.
and though pins never break and rarely
wear out, we are constantly hearing the
question, "Can you lend me a pin?" and
how very often it b&nnenB that not a nin
can be found in a party of a halt dozen
or more. Pins disaDnenr. thpn. almost
wnony Dy being lost lost at the rate of
wi.uoii.uoo daily I Kstiaialing the entire
population ot the elobe at 2.000.000 onn.
each person, man, woman and child.
loses less than one pin a dav in the
United States somewhat more thnn one
P'" day for each inhabitant. But as
more than one-ha- lt the population con.
sists oi children or savages who use very
few or no pins, we may sot down the
loss for each adult at about two and a
half a day. On the whole, then, we are
rather economical in the matter of uins.
and where the pins go to is not so great

mystery as many suppose.

now to Say It.
Say "I would rather walk." and tot
1 had rather walk."
Say " I doubt not but I shall," and

not " I don't doubt but I shall."
Say " for you and me." and not " for

you and I."
&ay "whether 1 be present or not."

and not " present or no."
Say " not that I know," and not " that
know of."
Say " return it to me." and not " re.

turn it back to me."
Sav "I seldom seo him." and not
that I seldom or ever see him."
bay "fewer friends." and not 1ph

friends."
Say " if I mistake not." and not " 1 f

am not mistaken."
Say "game is plentiful." and not
game is plenty."
Bay "I am weak in comparison with

you," and not ' to you."
bay it rains ver latt." and not

"very rard."
bay. ...ne was.... noted for bis violence,"

and not that " he was a man notorious
for violence."

Say "thus much is true." and not
this much 1b true."
Say "I lifted it," and not " I lifted it

nP: ...And last, but not least, sav " I tatn
my paper and pay for it in advance."

When you are traveling always take
iome stranger into your confidence, tell
him how much money you have with
you, where you keep it, and what you
are going to do with it. If he doesn't
relieve yu of what you possess you'll
have the satisfaction of knowing that
you have at last met an honest man.

A Petrified Unman Ear,
I was in a lapidary's shop, looking asome curious specimens of rock andcry si iii,
"If rou wish to sea something that toju win nc arare curiosity indeed," said

t ie proprietor of the place, "look at
mis.
. As l'e spoke, he tossed me something

upon tne counter wnn a ioua-shar-

sound, much like that which any
ordinary stone would have made.

I picked the object up, turned it over
and over in my hand, and examined itwnn ciose attention. It was very hard,
of a greenish color, containing npra and
there particles that sparkled brilliantly
in tue iignt, ano were very likely iron.It was the size and shape of an ordinary
human ear. Every part was preserved
with marvelous accuracy." Weh," said the proprietor,

"what do you think of it P"" I scarcely know what T think of it,"answered I, " except that it bears a won-
derful likeness to a human ear, andwhether so formed by an accident olnature, or carved hv man. it.
able for its fidelity to life."

tin mugueo and said :

"Why, the thing actually is a human
ear."

" Impossible!" I exclaimed." Not at all," he replied. It is a hu
man car, petrified."

And so it proved to be. And fn
the gentleman informed me that hequite ireauentlv received, amono-- thn
rocks and stones and crystals in which
he dealt, parts of the human body in a
state of petrification.

I had often heard of the transforma
tion of flesh into stone and of wood
also, specimens of which I had seen
but never before had I seen It exempli-
fied. A lucid explanation of the change,
upon a scientific basis, would certainly
be of interest.

I strove to buv the ear afterward, but
was so unfortunate as to find that it had
already been sold for the paltry sum of
fifty cents Golden Days.

Perils of Cool Mining.
At the recent mcetinsr of the Soclnl

Science association at Saratoga a report
wa made by Joseph D. Weeks, editor of
the Iron Age, on behalf of the committee
on casualties in coal mining, a subject
to which public attention lias just been
called by the recent terribly fatal casu-
alty in England. The report states that
in Pennsylvania one man was lust tor
each 84,0(10 tons of coal rniscd in the
anthracite region in 1869, and in 1H79
one tor 105.000. a much irre ilrr mor
tality than in England, notwithstanding
tho greater daneer of explosions and in
undations in the latter country. In
Ohio the figures, confessedly imperfect,
give one death to 143.253 tons of coal
raised in 1874, and in 1878 one death to
255,000 tons raised. While some acci-
dents are unavoidable, there is no doubt
that a (treat maioritv of the explosions
come irom the carelessness ot miners,
who will not hesitate to open a safety
lamp surrounded by fire damp to light a
pipe. The peril from the falling of roof-
ing and slate is greater, however, than
tiny other, being about forty per centum
of the total; and of these the public
hears the least, because thev are so com
mon. These are too often the result of
forgettulness, rashness or neglect. And
again, workmen are more at fault than
employers. Iu fact, carelessness aud
neglect are common among miners to a
degree which seems incredible.

Tho largest library in the United
States is the library of Cougrpse, n
Washington, which contained 231,000
volumes in ! 874, and in that year the
British museum and the Imperial li-

brary at St. Peter's comprised 1, 100.000
volumes each. The largest library in
the world is the National library nt
Paris, which, in 1S74. contained 2,i 00,000
printed books and 150,000 manuscripts.

A new hook is called "The Horse's
Foot, and How to Shoe It." The author,
of course, is a man. When you see a
book entitled " The Hen, and How to
' Slioo It," you can lay a heavy wager
that thewiit.tr is a woman. What a
woman doesn't know about "shoo"-in- g

a lien, no mau tai te.ich he: not by a
large majority. Meriden recorder.

Chicago Tribune.
Mr. Ira Brown, the enterprising real

estate man, states that he could and
would say a good word for the St.
Jacobs Oil, which had currd him of a
revere attack of inflammatory rheu-
matism that all other treatments had
failed even to allay.

The first sommersault ever thrown cn
horseback, accordinst to a recent para
graph, was by Levi J. North, a famous
circus rider of thirty yearj ncro. The
first man whoever played a banjo in
public was a minstrel player namr d Joe
Sweeny. Of the first band of minstrel
formed, m 1842. old Dan Emmelt, now
playing in Chicaeo. is alone livme.

1 lie others were Buiv Whitlock. Dick
fell, frank Bower, and frank Germun,

Quality and cllleucv considered. Dr. Ruir.
Couich Syrup in without exception the best
Cough preparation in the market. Prioa 25
cents a bottle.

California contains a ercater nronor.
tion of foreigners than any other State in
the Union 330,393 natives and 300,869
loreign norn.

Dr C. E Shoemaker, the n aural
turgeon of Heading, Pa., ofli:rs to send by mail,
irne of charge, a valuable little book ou doalnos
aud dUeasos of the ear specially on running
--ar and catariti, and their proper treatment
-- L'ning roleroncos and testimonials that will
mtiaty the most skeptical . Address aa above .

Veoetine will regulate the bowels
action, by stimulating the secretions, cleans.
jug uim puriiying the Dlooj of poisonous
humors, and, iu a healthful and natural man-
ner, expels all impurities without wnnbnnino
tho body.

Are You Not In Ueail HeulthtIt the Liver is the soutce ot your trouble,
you can dud an absolute roinedv in Da. Saw
ford's Liver Invioobatob, the only vegeta-
ble cathartic, which acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Dm. Sajfobd, 162 Broadway, New York.
The Voltalo Belt Co , Marshall, Mich..
will send their fcleotro-Voltai- o Belts to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. 8ee their adver
tisement in this paper beaded. "On 30 Days'
Trial."

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeuers applied
'o those new boots belore you run them over.

New Tm-- WH... i. u ... .

Ocim of Poetry are excellent. Uct nanujlu. iul
P."i?Hh,ep,tw,ve nd Mothers.Ds. Otkki K CAIHOU;c will soakUvely uirs lemala Weakn-as- . iuch at Fallini or thlwouiu, btu-a- , Chronic luflamruaiiun or Ulceiation 01

the omb. In. idenial lleuiorrhae or Hooding, FaiufulSuppress! and Irregular Aletuhu.itlon, c. An old notm.uu.e remedy, bind po6UI ca:d or a pamulili t, mt'eatineot, cures au.l cmlncatu from nuclei iu am
Sold by all iirutgltta-i- jo par euttis.

Chicago Inter-Oeea- n.

'
FEIULS OF THE DEEP.

The world renowned swimmer, Capt
I'aui uoyion, in an interview With
newspaper correspondent at tnn am,
shore, related the following lnoidcnts in
his experience:

Reporter " Captain Boy ton.you must
nave seen a inrgo part oi ine world r"

Captain Boyton "Yes, sir, by tho
aid of myKubber Jite saving Dress, I
have traveled over 10,000 miles on the
rivers of America and Europe; have
also been presented to the crowned
heads of England, France. Germanv,
Austria, Belgium. Italy, Holland, Spain
and Portugal, and have in my possesion
forty-tw-o medals and decorations: I
have three times received the order of
knighthood, and been elected honorary
member ot committees, ciuds, order
and societies."

Reporter.' Were your various trips
accompanied with much danger)"'

Captain Bovton. "Tbnt depend
upon what yon may call dangerous
Dunns my trirt down the river Taeu
in Spain. I had to "shoot" 103 water
falls, the highest being about eighty-fiv- e

feet, and innumerable rapids. Crossing
the Straits cf Messina, I had three
ribs broken in a fight with sharks; and
coming down the Somane, a river in
France, I received a charge of shot from
an excited ana startled huntsman. Al-
though all this was not very plensant
and might be termed dangerous, I fear
nothing more on my trip than intense
cold ; for, as long as my limbs are free
and easy, and not cramped or benumbed
I am all right. Of late I carry stock of
St. Jacobs Oil in my little boat (the
captain calls it " Baby Mine," and ba3
stored therein signal rockets, thermome-
ter, compass, provisions, etc.), and I have
had but little trouble. Before starting out
I rub myself thoroughly with the article,
and its action on the muscle is wonder
ful, i rom constant exposure I am some
what subject to rheumnlio pains, and
nothing would ever beneht me until
got hold of this Great German Itemed v
Why, on my travels I havo mr.t people
Wliu nave m;i:n buuciiiik wiwi rilrumn-
tism for ycanc, by my advice they trirl
the Oil, and it cured thrni. I would
sooner do without food for days than
bo without this remedy tor one hour
in lact 1 would notnttcmnt a tr n with
out it."

Tho enptain became vrrv entlmsi.
nstso on tho subject of Kt. Jnrvoh
Oil, and wo left hirn cltine Inatanrps of
the curat.ivo riunlil.is of tho Groat
German Remedy to a party around him.

THE .1MRXKTS.
KW TORK

DwitOkttle Mi. NtlKi, llTwt.. rtji' lliu
Uftlvrat i;orrimiu iu r.iirK nrnrn.,,., u., (t n
Hbnnp M ' ft:

LamlM (1 (4
UOKB I'1V,.... ......,.,..., fli'.A

wrmtiMl, U7 (A uiu
rioar ex. nuu, nron 10 innnj..,, ir mi 6,

Weiilern, good to faucr 4 3) tA ft aft
Wheat No. 'J Knd 1 I M'A

no,inuuo , I ft i i n
Rye SUts un 14 V,
liirloy d mate
Corn Ungraded Woeturu Mixed . . 60 14 SIX

Southern Yellow..... 61 (4 iaOata White State . Hi 9 0
Mixed Western . 40 4 43

Hay Prime . 1 (8 (41 10
Straw Long Kye. per cwt. ....... , VJ (4 95
Bops State, IK81) is (4 SO

Pork Meaa, new 13 62(415 76
tjaru uuy oieaiu. .... . . . b 01 (4 3?
Petroleum Crude........ 07 08 Ki fined 11 Ji

Butter State Creamery ai 9Diary 29 14 30
Western Imitation Creamery 18 (4 2

Factory a (4 21
Cheese State Factory 10X4 IS

Bkixus 10 (4 b
Western 10 14

Brrs State and Peun 3'Ma
Potatoes 8tate, bbl new 1 25 (4 1 6J

BI7FALO.
Flour City Qronnd, No. 1 8prlng.. S 60 a 6 00
Wheat No. 1 hard Duluth 1 0SVa 1 n
Corn No. 2 Western 46 4 4a
oats mate , 41 42
Barley Xwo-row-ed Utate 65 4 70

DOSTOM,
Beef Oattlo Live weight 08 V (4 !)!,Sheep 05i2(4 oni,I.jniba , 00 (A 07 H
Hogs 06 X (4 0U

Flour WiBooualn and Miun.Pat..., 4 60 14 8 26
Corn Mixed oud fellow IS 14 M
Oats Extra White, new 44 (4 s
ltys Utate 00 14 05
Wool Washed Combing & Delaine., 47 (4 611

TJnwaahed, " its (4 30

Beef Cattle lire wclgtil 0l?44 04
neep.. 04 (4 04 '

Lambs. 05X4 my
lion. . . 05.Y.4

pniLADKi.pma.
Poor Ponn. good aud fanoy . 5 25 (4 00
Wheat-N- o. U-d . 1 06Mt 1 o.tHye State new . vs 14 m
Corn mate Yellow . 64 (3 tt4Oats M'i-- . KH (4 4'l
Dutter Creamery extra 61 (4 92
Cheese New Yorit Full Cren l:iX4 14
Petroleum Grade . . . ...00(407 Banned 10

Vegetine.
More to Me than Cold.

Walpol, Mass., March 7, 1880.Ma. B. B
1 w th to inform you what Veoettnc has donefor me. I have been troubled with EryslpelaiHumor for more than thirty years, iu my limbs aud

v. uj uuuy, and n,ve oot-- a great suf
i t A """""'J'"'"1 maiug veoetine one year ago

1,1 j ny ii iias aone more forme than any other medicine. 1 seem o be perfect-
ly free from this humor and can recommend it toeveryone. Would not be without this medicine

0 - v.uv. n ' i, um W Hie.
Tours, most respeoifully,

Mus. DAVID CLARK.

J. BENTLCY. M. D., says :
mi nit a aone more aootl than alt

JUedlcal Treatment,
Nkwmabket, Out., Feb. 9, 1880.Mn. H. It. Btkvenh, Boston, Mass.:

Sir 1 have sold durinir liie mint. vm. Mnn.Mu
able quantity of your Vkoetinb, and I believe inall oases it has given satisfaction. In one oase, sdelrcate youn lady of sbout seventeeu years watmuch benoflied by its use. Her parents IMorraedme that it had doue her more good tliau all thniedioal treatment to which she had previouslybeen aublM.1

Yours respectfully,
1. BENXLET, M. D.

Loudly In its Pralso.
Tobonio, Out., March S, 1880.Dear Sir Considering the short time that Veob-iin- bhas been before tlie nnlilif in... it ..n. ...n

aa a blood puilflrr, and for troubles arising from asluggish or torpid liv.ir it is a Bret-cla- medicineuur customers speak loudly in its praise.
i. WRIGHT a CO.,

Cor. Queen sud Elizabeth Streets.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
MOODY MEETINGS AT N0RTHFIELD.

fcxtended Keportt of the Ten Dav Meetings In N Y
witness. 9 and 10 Uept. B.ith numbers postpaid. IUcents, or rlltfen coplej of eacli. for SI .JOil N U( it (; a I. k CO. , 7 frrauVfort St., N ew Yors.Cems of Poetry A beauttlul UtUs weekly. BULopiea m bump e, IU cents.

825 I'pllshetl .rniiite Monuments Irom
lea. liiavrititloua areurut ami .mtir.ii u .....
free. JOtlN W. LKiiUK, Sculptor. Aberde :n, ScuClan l.

(PfJCft .MONTH I AUKNT3 WANTKDIaT.irill 94 htal BslliDf Articles In the world; sW1W( aunBieAes. Jat Baoxsos, Detroit. Mick

ASTHMA. WsitUUte's Asthma Hemeily slves
bauipie neut f ree. O. D. WSi'LAlCIIt CO., SI) John Street, Hew Vors.

f 1 Pull parllen-- pa TK1FET, tmXI lart aud - ! 1 1 l 17 School St. , iw I clmen free. 1 Ul 1 Boiton, Mm. UUv
Hall us a Postal with your address.

BOOK AGENTS I It will ray y.,u. A. UOH'ION 4
CO.. 531 Commerce St., Phlla., Pa.

for MAIUtll l Pti.PIiE.
iuurusa, .T, Lu.t M n vl III til., IV ew York CltV

for the TRADK. Territory given.BUGGIES KNTKKPltlSK CAKKlAli
Clucluuatl, O. Catalogue i'ltEK.

ItfOHWlClI TTrTIVKHNITr,1 Alilltiry Collese, Nortl.Ueld, Vt teruia reaiSI
A icw free scholarships.

A YKAR and toaseuta.777 Outntt'ree. AdSies
P. O. VICKERY, Aii.ii.ti, Maine.

BAR A WEKK In roar own ton. Terms and as Outfitvw Ires. Addiess U. Uaju.su 4 Co. liaml, J

TBADB -.- Marb-'
tfTn

f It

J; ?S VV- - J.i

'.':: ft i

lElljOEHEOl.
FOR

EUMATISM.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

TTo Prnpnrstion on earth equals St. Japotis On.
rt a nnr, , nhnplc and rhrap Externalliiily A trial entails but tho comparatively
triflitir; nutlay vt SO Onls, and every one mllerlnr?
Willi puin can hvu chiap and ponitive pionf of itti

lUriKttlons In Hie von Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DR1I0Q1BTB AND DEALERS

IN MKDKJINE.

A. VOGELER &. CO.,
Itntilmnrr, M'l., V. H. .1,

For Catarrh,'I VS
H '!, V IrtJfTt withe;.va M
thn Ua tn Into th:

(IrMw ttron
S'f-JT'WAlOti.'l- J ihrmtifh tr.

ik. It t fthV.Tb-M- ,
rIrAlritr nrl

For Beamess.
Yi e'Sn?-5- a V Pt'7

kit unT Mr ir
f nr, rnit.irig in
horoniih.y.

An Invaluable Article.
'.,'1V"''f A,0"1' hv' " "1wlM "ti rhe nAy.t (;,(:., r, m ,n ln,,th.TWnmn. Anirri. ,a fi e.r.nm Ha m h.n v.njr v.nieilr-il- . m-- ry,w

fur it n wi.rnTi the reirh cf i(r-i- r fn.m (;ili--- HayT7er ete... tr.er, ,,.., , l,.,.ve they w,l
? V" m"" It. Ir. W. f.. fiwltm.in. Mr. W.t. iwin, r,. Mtier KsMcn'sns hsv ien K.r'aC'eara

ij". m a trial anl s!l rc rrimrn it In the hisheat terms.from tin Kuton, Pa., Duly Argm, Ot. 7. 1179.

Prlr Kn un. . . . .' wiufc rpim oi . (, cents, win mil; apacaage fres. Send for clrtu.er, with full Information.
KIT'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N.T.

Bold by all nragglgta

. , . . . .y- - j.

1 ;v.

4 M I J

A Blood Producer and LifV

Sustaining Principle.
Thf tlirOA Ttrln.'lll.l fr.irrnillnnli In tr... I

M A T III Pi ...t i 'w .v V V. ,
"- -.

n, Luiiiiiuicu, KUHUM
rrmenUilum. by the Malf Hittkrs Ciuh-ant- , they arcr,....... .,a,vi-,i- v ui',1 ..i. Millie AJieilH, lieRreateat lllood l'roluccn an I PrlncllileiIn fiwl or meilli'itie. For Dispi p,!,!, Indimsth,,,, p',,,,.
I hlu and Watery Hlood, M ilarui iml Liver Couiplaint

flings, .n. j - U: y v pry jus,uinpiion, Kmacl itioii, ami Kxli.tiiitiuii of Urlkale Kc--
' uuitT B, mi rt'ii, an i ine Aw,Um liiriEits ate Biip ine. Hew .re of Imitaiiom y

naiueu. The genuine vr tho COViPANY'S HM.NAlTliK MRlinVfl nu.n AI a It ff'llllillVV v vv.j nuno, Al.llil AlAir.llOHustom.

Tbts Clatm-Iloi- u XUblUhcd 1809.

PENSIONS
iitw. lnoDMnni or soldiers and heirs entitledPnioi,8 date back to discharge or death. 3'iine (imittii.

Addrebs, with stamp.

P. O. Drawer JJ,- -
TVaal.liiKton. I. C.

MOODY MEETINGS AT NORTBFIELD.
Kvten led reports of the ten iteva mnnlln.. at

sent. p..st paid, for ten cents, or in ofeadii.?mwi,i, lor a ilollnr. Jullv Doi tJAi.V
Tfrannrortbt., jNew Voik. l.t)ISIIPPi)Kl llA hiaulirul uew bini.ll elRliUpae Weekly, contain ngchnl,e i from celebratod suthon. Only 7.1

r.",'.,.i1j'"!.'"''. slx " P 68 e0"1 niplei. for
?Z.iy,tXV

.
,tiKA,,t,1 ekly-Com- aiu'

,rW.,, aw neosiuua maiisr. ou centsA Fear. Samples free

BED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat la ths World, for sal by 14

St. Paul, fiinneapolis & Manitoba R.B. CO.
TkrM atollmM PMAr aVM avll. AS.. oAi a. a

lac aodeulUvaUoa. or irumiiin tT
O. A. MoKINLAY,Inrt Colslonr, At. real, ittnn.

SAPONIFIER
Ilth. A! . . . ..n,"w?j viuuni.ii inu ivenaDie ramnyiap blrei tloiu a.u,nipany each Can for niaklnelarrt, Hofl and Toilet Soap onlckly. It U futt
S,".!'""'! r$nsih. A.k your irocer luf MAPuni.tit, aud take no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO., Phlla.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL

AddreM Voltaic Itelt Co., Tttarsliall, Mich.
TRUTH 15. MJS.'i.Tyj

rta. r.W MAITIUBI.UP.,
tMlkeaWaSAMaat, - lljt

RUPTURE
. . .....n.l ..111 .L

Da. J. i ,TJi, S ;..j'"" ul '"Jury trnisei lnntct By
A.hUhHMAN'S systeai. OiUce.illil Broadway.
o.k. ll.i hook, with photographic llkeneaaes oibad cai tefore ami afti-- cure, mailed for IU cents.

W.!T,?D-Ae- n, everywhere to sell oar roodsv tl """'H Klve sttractlve presents
ea??1-1-"

B0,"l, ? ,our "uersi we five goodvreiuv a etnreu rh.r., ..Z.fX
uee. Write fof mrtlcu ara, " uuu

"rl' a '"A cu.. box 60as. SL Lents. Mo.

mM to. S0 Oeorir. a... i J,..VA.I
VOUNC MEN Learn Telrgrantir and

enm tit likti a
mouth. Kvery vtimludtf sTliaiantt-i- i miviiiii sltn.Amirpw It Vw ulne, Mauaer, Juneivliile. Wla

ALI leiouii wauUi.g Kinploymeot In Nercantllt
, iiutela, blorei, Oin ea, etc., an l Ita. bm a

lli'alntl ; 8 lniill HntfjJi'lnclit: nr .l,.r..a
MAN II AH' AN AGKNQV, l.JU K.V.t'ilv

ountalus of Stiver In Western lexaaTEXAS, ow to r ' ji ' "... i"
Addreu. t i t: nt.

t'K.VAW Si UK. mi i I....IU i .,..

&3ADAY&:.;: p.... ,.,
iy r.miiv In l',iw own city or town. Hi r uiu K ii,'(,jparticular, to iin7 Purchase atle t, l:t ltoi I. Am..

Iil.RIV'M llraln Foorl-cur- es Nervou, Oeblllt)
4 Wt'aklieiu or l.ttiierullvi. I Irirniil Ml ell rfniL'ol.le.

lou I for Ou-'i-'r to Alleu'i Pharmacy, if 1:1 r'uat AvcN.lf.

PtAnn IW 01I Given Away. baudVct
ft mZ 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? """I" '"' P'l'il.ra Address lasmmJ M w JslassiMiaa, Lcwaourgh. Union Go .Pa.

15 tO $20 ?r,'U7lh,mfc BmpleswortH asfra,Addjoat tsiaaos A tea. Ms.

BT H

PERMANENTLY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Plies.

IT HAO
WONDERFUL

POWER.
BKCarmb! tT irri s.ra ttir

UTERjTIIIJ BOWEIeS AND KID- -
AT THE HA9IK TISIZ.

H Baoaum It olansa tha yrt,T of

' "na W"nrf dlAAAMA, II

JuijcJIo, Oonstloatlon,
.2w.?! '? h""tlmt Nwuralilaandramaisaiaordara.

""J"S ama ka mi a. ,
(hwMrta.. will .ak.aU ,U.f.Mld..
2CyrS XT Now 1

H at tk.
WiM KciAissn ,oo.iJO Baruaatwa. Ta.

J
RYNlf 4

REMEDY FOR CURING

Cdls, Colls, Broocliife Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
And all Throat snd Lun AfTecttons. Indorsed by the

Press, Phj iiilam, Clergy aud AUllcted People.

TRY IT.
YOUR KEMF.DV IS

mn LUl BALSAM.

old by all Medicine, Dealers.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

f THAT il JOrT I I
( WHAT I 1UAA.U I rdaiTPSyt.fe' I

. leo AfTiA this 1 CREAStj

roR.tr.R nr tn. dkhikhsiAMtrtlHt tnr. UKUA t. Of H',.V'ift at IM (snttnnial and
1' irlA Krf n.H m

Chicagn FR'2r.R LUBR.CAIOR CO. NswYsrU.

CKNTS TOJAX. 1.
The CliicaroAVeekly News
will be sent, postpaid,
fi oin rtu'e tn .Fan. 1st
next, fnr 10 renin. This
trlHl ftUhfiiTij.l'on will
en ' tile renilei-- to

nrqiiiiintcd with
th cheuji'tit metro- -
tolitan wttkiy Iu tlie

iieudout lam ii m correct
iolitlff,

tiiMiHi'trt'txiris,
nil the news,

six coniplfUMt ntnrk'i
In every ihmio. A favor-li- emm m family paper. Pentl
10 'entn (silver) Ht
once ftiid (fit It until
Jan. 1, 1 N 1 . Kl venill tr al Biil!cr!ptlnns for
f 1.1 U. Heuulur priee is

i iis. a v hv Alilr.s3
Vli tor r Iinwon.iTophWor W t k 1 y

i lilcauo. 111

U wllinn our two u lrrutuUv buokn. Iifc of
GEN. HANCOCK KS(an autlinr of nalumnl fmnri, lniUu iiutorml liy .enHancock, tlie part ,t ami! tirrsstalso l ife of

pEN, GARFIELD H,V??S
(an aullm- - of ii. nl.brili, ais . ,t,un;llIn I,i ml. Until olTielHl, immnvly pninilar, a ini

V.T,!" '. week I Aw'ilM iiii.iu,: S l It n .Ian!60o. eacli. n,r Iwuha nn I r,n. addressUlck, HUHI1AUI) IIIH S., I'lil'a Ulpliia, Pa.

NATRONA W
Is the best Ib ths WorM. It It slso1ulely pnre. It la ths

J '"iT1"'""- - " 11 Haklng andall - amlly I sea Sold by all DrussUts and Orouers.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO., Phlla.

mSi I M 1 k i fi
joa.if:l, f. beatty's

OEGANS!
II o o i a
uaaPIANOSup

ONLY $65,
0,,,M,,a,,WmrB,,, Catalogue Free.DANIEL F. BKAXTY. WfttUlMton. S. 1.

GELLUL0I0
EYE-GLASS- ES

rspresentlai ths choicest selected Tortoise-Sha-ll and
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known.
Bold ay Opticians and Jewelers, Mads by fiPENCKB
0. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, Mew Tors.

- , t) AlarlBa Walch Cbalaa.Ayrt Bon,e,hinl etulreiy new soil neat. Utuu',fN) '''I WltH.llOMH. tromsi MSAjir.'jf I to dUS eaob Ttiete ehalui ere an exaet
Z a:sQ repr..enuiloDorJuldot:in,iiil esnnol he

aurpMaed for durability and beauly ef therertraaaahlp. W. Wuiaend them frea on receipt of iht prtoa.w will aand there O. O. O. bv Kxpreas oo ordtra or i.s.oo or
eter, but not leaa. We have WaLchea of tho aalua at SI5, S'Ja)
and Si& aanh. Krary watob warraotad. Re.l Rina.S'lOeach.
Walolimabera Toola and MaterLla. Band for enr circular.

Couaaa Ooui iiktaj. Watch Ann JawaLnv Factorv,
S33 Broadway, Kia York, X. T.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal Hi Silver Medalat Phlladelpula Nt Pl, ri.Xxposttton. iposlUoo.

"ulJUCI ' ul uuwipca re acKnowiedged bv nsthroushout the wcr'd lobe the beat
covered for the cure of Hlieumii.,lr
Bkln Disesses, Piles, Cat,rrh. Chill,:.!,,'; tc? lu derthat every one may y It, It In nut un in ).t in,l SI5 centbottles for buusebold use. Ohtilu it from your uTmr.tsnd you will and it superior toauyUitu. 7ouUvever

S?NCYCL0PFniA OP
OlOUETTESBIKIHPCC
JEPJH ffl? h..p'rtV, only mpleU and rellab!
"".-- " '". aubium na aHiit Form. Ittells bow to perforin all the various duUea sudhow to Hnrw-jt- r tn iha hf.t a,iUan , w."iei

' ii.pi " ' l" "or and extra ii Ia U'twV:u.u,a Co.. Pldladelphia Pat

A III IiikII a

an -- i.,iir.:".rv,.?.A"e,y
, v ""r' or larllaton a

Ai'l.M.VV i. '..'' M'A ',MK''i rV'd Ul
new UantUul type; ratEi,? I'rl.e

s
FCliiH. aiid ! ,

Jj T r"1' "r pusiade. Cuuilouue t,I uuny
tTi-ut- i"' rJ'"arkal,ly Cw u priee, Hill, i al, terms' ""ere you saw tlill avlverllsciueut.AaaaaAa Moos Eacbaaos, Trlhuiie llullding, N. V.

QET fIIC,I selltas our Uabber ft tarn pa and MualaZrlBaiuplts Free. Cook A Ulesell, ClevelandTO.

S72AE?t' Bli s day at some saally made, Coitly"kOaidt(ia, Aauieas Zasa 4 0e, Aususts, ataias.


